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NATIO~AL ADVISORY OOMlvrITTEE FOR AERONAUTIOS 
RESTRIOTED BULLETIN 
TESTS OF la-INCH 24S -T ALUMINUM-ALLOY SHEAR PANELS 
WITH 11./3 -Il\CH HOLES 
By Paul Kuhn and L. Ross Levin 
SUr-fI'lARY 
Tests were made of a number of la-inch she~~ panels 
of 24S-T aluminum Blloy with IVo - inch holes to determine 
the stress concentration at static rup ture and the de-
formation characteristics. ~he average factor of stress 
c oncentr ation was found to be about 1.1 : reinforcements 
around the ed g es of the holes did not increase the ulti -
mate strengths . Permanent set began in specimens with-
out ho l es at nominal shear stresses of 10 to 12 kips per 
square inch. In thin specimens with ho les, permanent 
set be g an at the buckling stress . 
L 'I':.:tODU CT ION 
I n connection with a p revious investi gation of t~e 
strength of shear fets , some tests had been made of 24S - T 
aluminum - alloy tension specir::ens 1 inch wide with 3/1.6-
inch holes (reference 1) . These tests indic ated a stress -
c oncentration factor of about 1.08 for static rupture. 
The quest io n arose as to whether this factor co u ld be ap-
plied to sOI!'.ewhat larg er holes , S"G,ch as those used to 
permit the passage of conduits, tubing, or controls 
through a shear web , and as to how much the stress con-
centration c ould be re~uced by reinforcin g the ed g es of 
the holes . The results of a series of tests undertaken 
to answer these questions are presented herewith . In the 
course of the tests, information was also obtained on the 
depth of the shear buckles both under lo ad and after re-
moval of load. 
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SYil1:BOLS 
a side of ~heQ r fram e, inches 
d diameter of r~vet hole , inche s 
D diamete r of ho l e, inches 
E Young1s modulus of e l asti cit y , kips pe r square inch 
P ~ltim~te load, kips 
t sheet thickness, inche~ 
a normal stress , kips per sa~are i n ch 
a y . p . normal st r ess at y iel d po i nt , k i ps per sClua re inch 
T norr.inR.l shea;: stress , l: i ps per sg.uare i n ch 
Tcr c riti c a l shear st ress , k i ps per sQuare inch 
T~ST SPECIMENS AND PROCEDURE 
Material .- The mAteria l used was 24S-T alu~ i num 
alloydth nominal thicknesses of 0 . 020 , 0 . 032 , and 0.051 
in ch . The s pe cirrens for each nominal thickness were cut 
fr om a sing l e sheet . The stress-strain curv es for the 
three sheets are s ho~'n in fi gu re 1. The shear panels 
f ail essent ia lly i ~ dia onal tens io n ; th e test coupons 
were therefor a cut at an angle of 45 0 with the gra in. 
Specimens .- The specimens (fi g . 2) consi ste d of 
sheets 12 inches so1J.are and were bolted in to th e square-
pictur e -fr am e ji 6 described in ref ere nc e 1. The di s t an ce 
bet wee nth e c en t e r 1 i n e s of the hi n g e Ii i ns 0 f t his f r am e 
Was 10 inches; the clear widt h of spe ci men Was 8 inches. 
The ed g es of the specimens ~ere attached by ~16-inch 
bol ts pitched 1 i nch . 
The per for ate d s pe e i ill ens had 1) Ie - inc h ho I e s • T h r e e 
ty p es of p erforated Bpe c imen were tested. (Se e fig. 2.) 
The first type had plain ho l es . b. the second ty p e, the 
ed §es of the holes were reinforced by turning them up to 
45 flan lSes about 1fp -in ch deep. In the thi rd type , the 
~--- - ---
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edges were reinforced by riveting. two steel rings Y8 - inch 
thick to the specimen. 
The solid speci~ens either were plain or had steel 
bosses riveted to them (fig. 2) . 
Test procedure . - Two diffe r ent test procedures were 
used . In procedure A, the load was increased by equal 
increments unt i l failure occurred . At each load, the 
depth of the main buck l e \as measured wi th a mi crometer 
depth gage . In procedure B, the load was returned to 
near zerO after each r ead i ng and the depth of the perma -
nent buckle at this II zero load ll was measured . 
TEST RESULTS 
Ultimate strengths of perforated specimens.- For the 
specimens with plain holes or flanged holes , the nominal 
shear stresses T at failure were calculated by the 
formula 
T 
O.70?P 
t (a - D) 
where a = 10 inches and D = 1 . 5 inches . At failure , 
the stres~ c ondit i on in the panels was fairly c lose to 
the condition of pure diagonal tension ; consequently , 
diagonal - tension stresses a were calculated by the 
formula 
a 2T = 
In the spe c imens with rings , 
by two holes of diameter d 
t a c h the r i n g s • For mu 1 a (2) 
L4l4P 
tea - D) 
the net section was r educed 
for the rivets used to at -
W~3 therefore replaced by 
a = 2 T = 1 • 414P 
tea - D - 2d) (2a ) 
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The stresses calcul ~t ed by formula (2) or (2a) are given 
in table 1. The stress-concentration f a ctors given in 
table 2 were obtained by dividing the ultimate diag0nal -
ten s io n stress given by formula (2) or (2a) into the ~l ­
timate allowable stress determined from the test c oupons . 
Figures 3(a) and 3(b) show t~e factors for the specifuens 
tested by procedures A and B, respectively. The average 
factor is 1.09 for ~he first group and 1.11 for the sec -
ond group . These values are only slightly higher than 
t he value of 1,08 for rivet holes discusned in the Intro-
duction. It i~ evident from an inspection of figure 3 
that neither the flanges nor the steel rings appre ci ab l y 
ch ang ed the ultirrate str engths of the specimens . 
Ultimate strengths of solid specimens. - The ultimate 
strengths of all solid spe ci mens - plain or with boss -
were calculated by the forrrula 
T = 0 . 707P ( 3 ) 
at 
The stresses s~own in table 1 indicate that the presence· 
of a boss riveted to 0.020 - Or 0 . 033-inch sheet has little 
influ ence On the strength. The specimens with bosses 
developed about the SRme stresses as the plain Apecimens, 
and failure started sometimes from the edge bolts, some-
times frolli the boss rivets . In the 0 . 05l-i~ch specimens,. 
however, the presenoe of .the boss iistinctly weakened the 
specimen, and both specirr.ens tested failed thr6ugh the 
boss rivets. 
The stresses developed b y the plai n-sheet specimens 
are in good agreement with those given in reference 1 if 
a rivet fa c tor is introduced as described in the refer-
ence. 
Critical stresses.- The critical she~r stresses Tcr 
of the plain-sheet specimens wp.re com puted by ·the standard 
formula; the clear width of sheet Was used , and the com-
p utations were made on the assumption of simp l y supported 
ed ges as we ll as on the assumption of clamped Adges. In-
spection of figure 4 indicates that measurable bu c kles be-
gan to appear on the 0.05l - inch sheet at a load ·b etween 
the two calculated c ritical lo ads . On the two thinner 
sheets , the appearance of measurable bu c kles coincides 
~ore nearly with the critical load calculated on the 
o 
o 
~ 
I 
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aSRumption of clamped edges. Attempts were also made to 
determine the critical load by observing the reflection 
of a rectangular grid on the specimen. On the 0,051-
inch specimen the critical load obtained by this method 
agreed very closely with t~e load at which measurable 
buckles began, and the method appeared to be very S6n3i-
tive. On the thinner sheets, the method could not be 
used successfully beca~se the sheets were not initially 
flat. 
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Permanent set.- Inspection of figure 4 indicates 
th at the plain-sheet sDecimens began to show permanent 
set at nomin~l shear stresses of 10 to 12 kips per square 
inch. A tentative curve of e~fective shear modulus was 
given in reference 2, b as ed on measurements of the change 
in len gth of the diagonal of the shear frame; this curve 
indicated a limit of proportionality in shear of 12.5 
kips per square inch. The fact that permanent set in the 
present tests occurred at somewhat lower stresses tha~ 
this limit of proportionality can probably be explaiaed 
b y stress concentration along the ma in buckle. The ex-
istence of such a concentration is indicated by the 
greater depth of the main buckle as compared with the 
other buckles in the panel and also by some isolated 
strain measurements. The measurement of the local buckle 
depth c an show this concentration better than the meas-
urement of the length of the diagonal. 
In the perforated O.051-inch specimens, as well as 
in the specimen with a steel boss, permanent set began 
at about the same stress as in the plain-sheet specimen. 
In the 0.032-inch specimens with holes or bosses, ho~ever, 
permanent set started at a rr.uch lower stress and, in the 
O.020-inch specimens with holes or bosses, permanent ~et 
began as soon as the first buckle appeared. 
The steel rings did not deform measurably either 
within their origina l plane or norma l to their plane. 
The flan g ed holes elongated about the same amount as the 
correspo nd ing plain holes. This elongation started at a 
f a irl y low stress (fig. 5 ) and was accompanied by flat-
tenin g of the flan g es. The stiffn e~s of the flanges was 
not sufficient to prevent the sheet fro= buckling aC~0S3 
the flanged holes o 
Lan g ley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Lan g ley Field, Va. 
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TABLE 1 
ULTIMATE DIAGO NAL-TENSION STRESSES 
[All values in k ips/ sQ in.; on specimens A, the load 
was increased c on tinuou sl y ; on specimens B, t h e load 
was redu ce d to zer o after each incre ment ] 
-
Perf ora ted spe cim ens Solid specimens 
P l ain l Flanged \'/i th Pla in Coup ons Speci me n hole hoI e Rin g b Os s sheet 
I (a) (a) (b ) 
0 . 020 - inch sheet 
A-l 65.7 6-.i:.0 64.2 c62.5 -- ---- \ 69 . 44 
A- 2 - - ---- 66 , 8 65 0 4 - ----- - - -- - - ) 
B 63.5 54 02 64.6 d 61 . 2 63 . 8 
- -
0 . 032-i nch sheet 
A-I 6 1. 8 59,9 59 0 2 c 5 9.2 -- ---- 1 
A- 2 -- -- -- 57 , 8 6 1 .0 ------ ------ f 67 . 40 
B 60.5 60.8 62<0 d 57 • 4 57 . 0 
0.051 -i nch EOhee t 
A 67 .0 63.3 62 .2 d 56 • 2 62 . 2 } 68 . 09 B 57 . 0 61. 9 57 .5 d 5 4 . 4 6 1.4 
aJo allo\orance made fo r reduction of a r ea b y 3/16-inch 
bolt holes . 
bAv e r age of t1ITO t es ts. 
cF ailure at e d ge . 
dFailure a t b 0 R S • 
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TABLE 2 
STRESS-CONCENTRATION FACTORS FOR PERFORATED SPECIMENS 
[On specimens A, the load was increased continuously ; on 
specimens E, the load was reduced to zero after each 
increment] 
~ Type of specimen I Specimen \ ~ {-lain Flanged Rins!! 1 r-___________ ~, ___ h_o __ l_e_~ hole g 
A-l 
A- 2 
B 
0.e20-inch 
1 . 057 
-------
I 1.093 I I ----.-------~-------'-
A-I 
A-2 
B 
A 
B 
O. 032-inch 
I 1.093 -------
I 1 . 115 I 
D.051-inch 
1 . 015 
1 . 194 
sheet 
1.085 
1.040 
1.082 
sheet 
1 . 125 
1.167 
1 . 109 
sheet 
1 . 075 
1 . 099 
1 . 082 
1 . 062 
1 . 075 
1.138 
1 . 105 
1 . 087 
1 . 094 
1 . 183 
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